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Tu al r1te1t T1e1
Skiver&NcJIUH.
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Hearken, all ye blatant wieJden of a
News
quill, and 1b&rpen your with
Faculty Ad'<laer comic
for a minute or two or an hour or
mattn November 8, 1916, at the Poat Oftlce two,, or any time whate'(er. Here ia
Entered u tee0nd cl
a joke column wit.bout a name and
al Chariest.on, llllnoia. Ullder the .Act of March 8, 1879.
almost without a joke Scrat.cb yo r
Dealers in
head and shake that inky pen. Be
BAZING--FIGBT IT
faithful unto the Jut in your claaa-
Ladles anti M1- Bish
DW"inlr the past .years, . •arlou1
r.
�
m vtciJ, that never a joke eteape.
roo
cluse• have been \18101' bUtnl' U a
CJaaa Wearing Apparel at
'un "'�
Catch every variety, and stll'Hnder it
, =� means of workinl' off their 1urplua
· _.._,,.
'-------Poplllar Prices
to the inky (usually empty) depth.I
18 I T WORTH IT?
of the News box.
become dangerous for clau
I
•
Dr-. Coa&a, Mllll
ln the b11tory of all ac�oola there member• to due Co out on the streets
Pricea Risht
Llbrary 20 waa itudye
nery, Underwear, Cor
have always been .undesirable �tu- at niaht or tometimu even '° much
_
.
in
e
ae&a, Brasaters, Aeces
aa •it on th�ir own porches.
All
the
new colon in
World
the
thia
Ia
Ampacb:
Ruth
p
sories.
Amonr them, were . ln the tpnng of the year one � ay Almanac ot the United States!
scveral :ways.
Silk
Stocltinp
as �ell be lookinl' for a duckinl' 1
t
�ua
bdiatri
not
work,
would
those that
Tilford Dudley was tbe 1ubject of
605 Monroe
Phone 275
uted alien principles, and those that in the nver or lake, • Jone, lonesome
.
were undbcipline.able. E. J. has these walk .alone un own roads, or oiher conversation
First wirl: I'll bet be looked funny
North Side Square
same problems to deal with. One of upertences w� 1cb may be a.• un·
her moat db:tuteful problem• is her comfortabl.e: S1ckn�, severe mjury when he wu a little kid.
Charleston, ID.
I and sometimes death 11 the re.suit of
Second girl: Ob, he didn't used t o
Depe-.dable Footwear
petty thieves.
.
be u taJI as he ia now.
There aare several kinds of thieves, hllml".
Collece• in lar&'e cities are doinc
auch as tho.e lhat 1teal ju.st because
I
1 Woode.r Why
they happen to aee somethinc they away with this tradition. Only little,
Olive: Oh, l can ju1t see those
have a desire for. Theae people are backward country places peraiat in
often those that are able to justly the ..huin&' treatment" for eettinl" eyea of his.
Dorothy:
Why, 1 can remember
pl"OCUl'e the article, but Jet their greed rid of u.seleu enerey.
his mouth bat.
e
e
w
th
v 0
ge
.
cl
Some of the airls had to hike an
necessity, which i1 a very unusual could easily work out. Set aside one
up abaencu from phys·
cittUmatance. Aho listed among the whole day in the spring to be uaed u hour to make
criminals are the thieves of other a cl.au day and have nothing but ical education. Ruth Anspach gave
i
: 1t won't take long
1r
people.a� ideas.
pro
ram.
conte.sta
the
on
.
games and
ur
wa
ln tht• &ehool we �re troubled wtth
A large line of
Allow the rival d&Nea to take part
There are in the activities of the day w th a
the flnJt type of thieves.
i
A freshman went to Hades once,
TOILET ARTICLES
none amonr u.s, that are poverty •trick· spirit of flndin&' out just which clua
A
few
more
things
to
learn.
.
en; consequently steahn� has no e:x· is the
A curlins luid �t will mU:e
better inste,d of the spirit,
Old Satan sent him back acain,
Latest Compacts
cuse and cannot_ result m any �ood. "&'h·e this class the wont ha.sin&" any
yoar lt.air •tar curled..
He was too creen to burn.
o t d
ver
•
and Rouges
clan ever exp�rienced before."
-The
Northern
Illinois.
GuaraDteed
v
s re
than
more
I
pie that can ill &fiord to lose their
.T!'e achoo! will surely be
Fountain Pena
Price $1.00
llm&' to ewe the claues poauuion
One
of
our
Freshmen
ame
to
c
wt
1rtt
t
a
are
they
making
as
valuables
and Inks
one day of clean, school Jut Monday with a bad. cold,
sacrifices in order that they may at- of the gTOunds for
_
tend school. The consequences to the �holesome •pc>� used m work and a note from mother. The note:
takes
Evusbarp Pencils
Dear te.ae.be.r: Ple.ue don't give
offender are dire. Provided �e haa mg off tbe JOY in battle that
the
y
r
a conscience it must be aatia.fied. If pos_seu n of the . clauu in
A beautiful Jke of
o
he fa�ulty_ will be. pl eued to
..
he is caught he )�es bil reputation, 1pnng.
a thine of the doon. &he �t •.!'
1s
basin&
know
ia
Ut.d
fe.Uowa.
his
by
·•
·
ltoycou.d
tside on the po
rch
e T· C.
a11 Sunday afternoon readinc and
expeUed from school The future of put in
i e
of work· a result she has a bad cold.
le
u
a
Thank you,
u ,
in
is
&'
Mrs.
-Mary Aines Zehner.
1uccuatuUy five down a bad reputa·
-Stoutsnia..
tion. Therefore, is it worth while to
risk so much for a fevr palt·ry articles A MEN'S DORMITORY
e
r
'
that will bring no pun satisfaction 1
FOR BASTER.� ILLINOIS
i
is
1
te
h
ch
There are many reuons why Eut. for some one elae. Take Claude t
Adler Colle�an and Curltt Clolhn
ern Illinois should have a dormitory Combs, for instance.
Remember
E. I.'• REAi. CARNIVAL
Knox and Rothchild
Data.
BM·
for men.
where he sat Saturday morning! If
tonian Shoes and Oxfords., Kinr·
The la.st of this month, there is
If the men had a dormitory and it he could have heard Warner's per·
ly and Ide Shirta, •Allen A Under·
to be a carnival at E. l. Everyone wu an honor to have their home nicious remark.s, he would resolve to
knows what an ordinary street car· hold the hiehest percentage in grades, act more cautiously in the future.
wear, Phoenix �d Allen A HOH,
Racine Flannell Shirts. Travelo
nival ii, but not everyone hu seen ( believe the percentage of men wt-o
a carnival at E. I., and if you have fail would be greatly reduced. I
and Lu:1nit Sweaters.
B. I . WINS 25-13
seen one, it wasn't one like ours this don't believe there 1hould be rule::;
(Continued from i:a;.cc I)
year will be. ·•Stunts," shows or per· compellinl" the men to study who
formances of some original descrip· Jived in the dormitory, but that It est eames on our schedule and now
lion are to be put on by each class should be left to them to keep the that it bu been disposed of in soch
of the school.
Yes, there will be honor of the dormitory. But 1 be· a satisfactory way, we are somewhat
Try ua for the thinp that are new.
"eats" for sale, one or the esnntial:1 Jiwve there should be a rule that all relieved. The team is .!howing up
o.f a ,6ood camival.
•
men staying in dormitory should be well. We had heard that the invaden
Heretofore these exhibitions have quiet between the hours or seven. knew bow to work forward paues
been shallow baits concocted to �t thirty and ten o'clock. This would uncommonly well and if they did, that
Rooms 16 - 17, Linder Bldg.
money. They have shown the effec� tend to help the men who flnd it hard is quite a tribute to our defense
of lut minute in�pirations and hasty to Atudy as well as those who f\nd again.!t them. At any rate, that
Telephone 125
Home of Good Values
preparations. That isn't what E. l.'11 studying very easy. Thi• would branch of defense is greatly im·
carnival should mean. Although each create an interest in school work, and proved over the vreek before, when
clasa is allowed only a few minutes the men in trying to maintain the passes came near beating us. The
it can work up a worthwhile play honor of their dormitory would make line, also, is practically impre8'Jlable.
Warner shone more Saturday by his
which wilt interestinc. . well acted, better grades.
and fitting for the occas1on, Not all I
(f all the men lived in ont? huge tackling than ever before this year.
the "stunt.a." should be plays. There 1 dormitory there would be greatt'r He and Brown covered moat of the
are ple
. nt)' !'r .worthwh1!e perform· I school spirit. They would be 011 punts very efficiently. Lee and Ed·
DR WILLIAM B. TYM
DR. 0. E. HITE
ances in reettattons, mu�1c . o� clever friendlier terms with each other and wards have equal Credit for.one touch
s�bes. Eve� a take if It IS. eood, I1 those who were unable to partake ill down, besides other eood work which
DENTIST
DENTIST
original and ahve would be fttt.mg.
Athletics would tum out to ch�r they did. In the backfteld, Taylor is
His
Wh; ah�uld you 1uppo_r� this C r· their friend• who.were plavin1r. l:ly still the brains of the team.
National Trust Bank Building
.
First National Bank Buildinc
n1va .
Firstly, beca11s4 it I ao E: .'· 'tlH• <fi.ep la of loyalt-1 •to the team, untine, too, far outdid that of hie
i
and
aJ
h
specialty, and secondly, because it s the team in turn would go into th�
going to be one of the best evening•11 p.me with more determination t•• t�
i�e an
e
er
Office 0Phont 43
· Openlni" E•enings
fur. you have ev�r had. Where doe1 win.
by him. Hall'1 60 yard run waa the
WM. MILLS BARBER SHOP
DR W. E. SUNDERMAN
the money go? 'It is •. yearly custom
There are many men who do not kind one pay1 $2.50 to see, and wu
DENTIST
of the Student Council to buy the like to live in town and therefore go especially important since it waa our
We cater to
p.me.
Houn: 9 to 12; 1:30 to 5; 7 to 9
boy'� football. sweat�n; so they a� to schoob and colle1res which have .a fint &eore of the
White played
Teachers Collece Patronaae
putting on this eam1val to help pay men's donnitory. Althoucb the men his usual steady pme at full and 01·
National Trust Bank Buildini' �
for th03e sweat.e,rs. We are proud find placea to board and room they born and Heuler T.:ere going ... .ittle
of our team, areil"t we: Then let's see the same amall group of students better than usual. Altoeetner, every·
show how much we realize . that they all the time. Those in one house, a). thine waa ••Ja.ke" Saturday, and, with
CRACKERS SHINING PARLOR
DR. 0. C. BROWN
have worked for u1 by helping to buy though they may know the men in no bad luck, Carbondale, our ne.xt toe,
EyP, Ear, Nose and Tboat
tbe.se sweaters. Now that th� boy! another house, �adually quit going 1hould not prove too 1tronc for the We Clean and Dye all kinds of Shoes
,
have eamed these sweaters, at s up with them. This i• eapeciaUy true of Blue and Gray thi1 coming Friday.
Basement under Linder'• Store
Gkuff Fitted
ta ua to ahow them that we know 1 new student that 1rets in a board·
The Llnnp
Entrance West Side
6-05 7th &treet
Phone 123
they .have e�m� them.
inc house with men vrho have been in
CHARLESTON- .
Tbts cam1vaJ ts for everyon'� 1tu· school two or th
years. This new
Warner, I e;
, I t; Edwards,
denll, faculty, and �our . friends. student will mret other students, but
BRADING'S ELECTRIC
Casey, I 8'; Jouerand, c; Cochran,
Spread the newa of thta big event as time pea on he will only know
NEW CHARLESTON
Stevenson, r c; Brown, r t; Adami,
SHOE SHOP
am�ng your C�arleaton and neiah· them to speak to and hi.a acquaintan
Dunn, r e; Taylor, q; Osborn, Hall,
bonn&' town fn ends. G�t them all cu are not .. wide or strone as
AU work paranteed
and Barber Shop
if r h; Heultt, Replogle, Benoit. I h;
here. Help to �ate th1a tbe most he had Jived in a dormitory.
Prices reasonable
White, t b.
West Side Square
worthwhile carnival we have ever
Therefore, I believe, if Eastern
INDIANA NORMAl.rFi;st door north of Finl Nat'l Bank
had here. Make the halls of old E. 1. nlinoi• had a men'• dormitory these
Hoppe, l e; Mier, I t; Lucas, I l'i
-������rinl' with the highest c�• of � erri· advantaces would come:
the percent. Fowler, c; Williama, r a:; Willia, r t;
ment they have heard ltl yean.
age in cradea would increase, the Puchett, r e; Smith, q; Cordell, r h;
W. M. BRIGGS
CHARLESTON DAIRY CO.
number of 1tudenll would increase, Moore, I h; Dovman, f b.
Real Eatate, Loan1 and
Manufacturer. of
Mrs. W. D. Milnes vi1ited htt and there would be more loyalty and
Refene--Wal.lace, Monmo th .
daqhtu, Loui.H M.ilnet, at Pember· veater school spirit.
a
ce
"Rooe Brand" Butter and Ice C.....
Umpir&-Rots, Millikin.
, the Wftk end.
ton Hall
-WUlkm H. Rlttsr.
Hudllntoma1>-Kqel, Fnnk1in.
Jobnltoo Block
Plaone 111
Editori&l
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We Sell 'Em
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moral aide u w.U u the 11Mnta l aide.
We Miid JDOre �t leaden. M.an7
•ho ha•• UM ahlUt7 do not appl7
the..... .--. WMn la t.he 1tUdent
bod7 o.ac. -..id M a.Hin& OD.J' -�leue i..aat
It II jut aa important
to M•• lo7aJ root.en aa It la to Un
ak:illtvl pla 7en. By � l m-.n atu
dentl wtto are wi� the team when
I.her It.a" tMlr Mdt:a t.o the wall
Oar hialri IChool '-• -..,... lot.I ot
cNCIJ� TIM7 on ploJinl oplnot .._
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the workl'• ..,.-. U.OQC"ht more of
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of U.. addttioeaJ mon,q M ncelftd.
To plar oa ....,... --.na, aacnlce.
Some of our foot.ball pla yer set ap
at four o'c&ock ln t..be mo1 "'• and
open rwtau:ra.n&a, So to echool durin•
th• da7, ·- .. tho .,...,_,.,
Be a hooet..r and Wk ov tea.ma.
C. P. Lento.

Hlcll. Grade Canned Goods

McCALL'S Grocery
and M ark et

Fred Featherstun
&ff

Shop

J<th Street

Ph•e 7

HAFFNER'S REXAll DRUG STORE
All High Grade Stationery

Toilet articles, cosmetics and
School Supplies
Eastman Kodaks, Films and
Fi m Developing
South

For Ladl

AD llln• of
Cleaned and
Hand

l11ed
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Bap and

Cleaned and P

ed

Side
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MISS SAVAGE
JONES STUDIO
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0.er Rkkett•1

-r'wef•• Girt
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Palfllt Leatherw
522 J ackaon St.

Aleo Repair Tranll nc

A.

Sat futlon Goarantee<I

G. FROMMEL
South Side of Square

East Side Square
We Feed the Hungry

Style and Beauty--A Fisk Hat

MW-S.U..
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Let .. at.ow r•
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BLAKE'S MILLINERY
Phone 637

Quality

•f Bo•e Made

Candies, and Pure
Ice Cream
and Ices
Uslit

LudM9

Corner
Confectionery
Pbon• 81

A Smile with every bile

IDEAL BAKERY

P"°"e 1'00

•fan Ir.Illa

8-e c..kM

a trial
ultcuea. Pu.._

EVER EAT CAFE

�

n• at v .... ,..

Everrthl•c m

HOES-Give WI

Bags, Trunb,

All Kl11u of Repair Work

For

Deliver

HOES

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

C. Coyle
The

D OVERCOATS

SELZ FAMOU

ide of Sww:a

East

Firwt door w ..t of Square

F.

Leas "

WARNER•RANDOLPB CO.

WE REPAIR

Special Treatment for

We

Worls

eu

Plu fw �' M

LION HATS AND CAPS

of

Jenkins Bottling

Make it ,.._ tltia1 tlMT wUI aJw ..,.. tttan..._., .. , ......._n,.L

ae.t!mllt«' tk7

BLOCKS

Square Deal
Grocery

BUY YOUR SOFT DRINKS

"What Shall I Give Mother
and Dad for Christmas 1"

All
II on the payment plan

��======�
Charleaton, IU.

LINDER CLOTHING CO.
1:;::====��==�==

ll 3�����==�:'.§��
C eston's Cash Clothing and Shoe H e
BROWNIE'S
��===
==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::i�
"Pay Ca.oh and Buy for
MOTH-PROOF
Shining Parlor

Fnlta, Vecetablea, Candi ..
and Home Killed Meata

Electric Shoe

That' one of the reuons we sell
Hart cWrier & Marz Clothes

613 Seventh St.

1..:::====:11
J. L. McCall

perie�
Maar ha•• UM idea

I

CHARLESTON
OVERLAND CO .

set

Loe:lted betwMD 5th and &tll.
OD Madi- treet

f
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op

rat•• m T••·
'I'll• Lat t
iwnn
Leatll.er ..u.. 7 oa r
Wear Loctser.
So

u- that
• ..
!
.,.... .mac..i, .. It ooklns too ma<li
for .ch He ef .. bl eoapan7 with
_,
,..p1o all - llM cou"'

..UI

They 1et him apart; If ve him an air of
distinction, a p�perou look; in coll�e,
profeeaional field -anywhere-it'• a biir
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